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ABSTRAK 
In Malaysia, there has been growing media attention on cases of public sector customer 
grievances, especially at the local government level. The response has been pushed 
due to poor delivery services in local affairs. Thus, the study is presents to determine to 
what extent business communities satisfy in municipal services such as waste 
management, cleanliness, culverts and drainage in Sungai Petani. The findings in this 
study is derived from quantitative method and based on the 90 respondents. From the 
study, the findings show that business community respondents have a positive 
association with municipal services offered by the council. For the policy 
recommendations, the genuine service improvement is sought alongside perceived 
satisfaction something more is required to improve and clear signalling of public 
complaint system in local affairs especially when dealing in waste management, 
cleanliness, drainage and culverts affairs. In future research, the terms of engagement 
between all parties should be concerned such the government, private and voluntary 
sectors, sewice providers and private citizens for the greater satisfaction. 
Keywords: Business, Community, Satisfaction, Loca l  Government, Munic ipal  
Services, Service Quality. 
1.0 Introduction 
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The close relationship between government and civil society leads democratic practices 
and facilitates better provision of public services have shown in several studies. Citizens 
are oflen sceptical towards the public sector when asked in general and abstract terms, 
but relatively satisfied with more specific services when demands and needs are well 
received by them (Christensen and Lzgreid, 2005). In order to have citizens trust in 
public institutions, official behaviour and their way of dealing could play an important role 
(Parasuraman, et a1 1988). Public institutions should be in the right track in serving the 
citizens due to stewardship concept as government servant. Citizens always voice out 
their demands and necessity and if they are satisfied with their local official's 
performance, they will express greater support for the system. However, if local 
' 
institutions are unable to satisfy their needs, citizens may not support their local 
governments. This scenario also leads to increase dissatisfaction among citizen towards 
the way local authorities delivering their service works in their boundary (Montalvo. 
2009). 
Stakeholders s ~ ~ c h  as households, interest and pressure groups, the media, business 
community, community leader and politicians contributes to the performance of 
municipal constantly and continuously interrelated. It can be said that the poor 
performance of lnunicipalities is more visible and can't hide to the public. It is because 
public can inquiry the local council of their closeness to the people they serve. This close 
relationship open up the actual extent of service delivery because people can visibly see 
the service rendered such as whether waste management being conducted in daily 
activities or not, water supplies being provided or not and electricity being connected or 
not (Kamarudin et al 2001). Thus this study conducted in order to determine to what 
extent satisfaction of business communities on municipal services in Sungai Petani. 
2.0 Literature Review 
Performance in multidimensional concept which is included the measurement depending 
on its variety of factors (Fitzgerald & Moon, 1996). Other authors such as Macpherson 
(2001) and Mwita (2000) states that performance should be determined as the outcomes 
of works process and must be in lined with goal and objective. It is providing the 
strongest linkage to the strategic goals of the institution, customer satisfaction and 
economic contributions for entire (Peppers & Rogers, 2004). Wider factors could 
influence performance level in municipalities even differs each other because a 
compressive system performance measurement and models such as Balanced Score 
Card and Service Quality (SERVQUAL) can be implemented (Palmer. 1993 & 
Parasuraman et al 1988). Some of the factors that could affect include lack of 
responsive and experience among staff, low quality of municipality's leadership and 
municipal institutional factors (Venter et al., 2007). 
Grote (2002) explains that the terms 'performance management' and 'performance 
appraisal' are sometimes use interchangeably. To ensure that quality improvement in 
place, a performance orientation is required that sho~lld become a way of looking the 
entire municipal context. This means, they have to look at variables such as municipal 
instructional structures and systems, environmental constraints, resource management, 
working conditions and other aspects that could have either positive or negative impact 
on municipal performance. Municipal performance is not a simple task to measure since 
various quantitative methods and unquantifiable variable have to take into consideration. 
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These quantitative aspects can be rather complex and intangible, such as the general 
welfare of a community, business community and hence can make performance 
improvement and productivity measurement extremely in different manners (Curtis 
1999). Research conducted with citizens are the basis for the series of public policy 
actions that are aimed at improving administration service quality, which, ultimately 
should lead directly to better citizen satisfaction (De Bujin, 2002; Schneider and White, 
2004). In general, studies have shown that reliability is the most important dimension, -
followed by responsiveness, assurance and empathy and tangibles. The factors are 
distinguished by their influence's level on expectations-reliability. Process factors 
(responsiveness, assurance and empathy) are most important in exceeding expectations 
in level of customer's satisfaction (Mori. 2002 & Parasuraman et al.. 1985). Customer 
satisfaction can show that what go wrong are the little things, where people feel as if 
they have not been treated with care. Customers are, after all, the experts on what it 
feels like to use a service. A more sophisticated approach to customer satisfaction can 
help target different groups. 
3.0 Research Methodology 
The findings presented in this study are derived from quantitative method used in this 
study. The quantitative findings are based on the survey on 90 respondents from 
business communities. The respondents representing three zones of MPSPK (C,G and 
H), each making up Zoh of the business community samples. Strata sampling method 
was used in order to gain balanced representation among four social-class clusters and 
the types of business communities they live in. Each zone is represented by 
respondents located in towns, industrial areas, traditional villages and tourism area. 
4.0 Findings and Analysis 
4.1 Households and Business Communities Information profile 
Descriptive statistics and frequencies were run to better understanding the sample. In 
the survey of business communities, most of respondents came from Zone C (36.6%). 
followed Zone G (33.4%) and 30 percent from Zone H. It also explains the majority 
respondents involved in hypermarket and restaurant business (76.6%). followed by mini 
market (17.8%) and only 5.6 percent involved in franchise business. Most of 
respondent's busiress owned by familylmemberlfriend (60%) and own business only 40 
percent. 
For the level of satisfaction with municipal services received, the findings mirror that of 
the mean of dealings or transactions with MPSPK's departments. The result explains in 
the Table 4.1 that the majority of household respondents not sure with the service 
provided in all departments because mean=3 and not satisfied with the legal department 
service provided with lowest mean=2.3. This showed that the households might be not 
deal frequently with these all departments. The business respondents showed they were 
satisfied with the all departments except information technology department while most 
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of them not sure about the service provided. This also shows that the businesses have 
frequently deal with these departments in the MPSPK's. 
Table 1 Services based o n  department 
Source: Field study, 2012 
4.2 Perception o f  Business community o n  MPSPK services (Waste Management, 
Cleanliness, Drainage and Culverts) 
To answer the research question on to what extent customers satisfy on municipal 
services and who satisfies and who does not, these variables are compared among the 
respondents with mean rank. Table 1 shows the satisfaction distributions of household 
and business community on waste management services. 
The business respondents strongly satisfied on waste services given by MPSPK 
(collection and transportation) 3 times per week and waste services given by MPSPK 
(collection and transportation) everyday in urban area with the highest mean=4.9 while 
the lowest m e a ~ 4 . 0 6 7  from waste collected in a week and waste services given by 
MPSPK (collection and transportation) everyday at Roll On-Roll Off. The business 
communities strongly satisfied on the cleanliness of playing field is well maintained by 
MPSPK with highest m e a ~ 4 . 9  while other services only satisfy as mentioned in the 
table. In other hand, the business community respondents were strongly satisfied with 
maintenance of drains and culverts are well taken with highest meaw4.9 while other 
services were satisfied with mean=4.056. 
The mean rank indicates that business community respondents with highest mean of 
waste management, cleanliness, drainage and culverts compared to household 
respondents. Matarasso (1997) found in his study that the continuous information about 
performance in different focus groups, perception and anecdotal experience provides 
rich feedback which sustains a different process of satisfaction. Information in this 
process should act as both a "primer" to attract people towards involvement (e.g. by 
making them aware of opportunities to help their volunteering activities) and an enabler 
to support and maintain this activity. He further adds that behavioural change theories 
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has shown that well-informed feedback on an individual's actions can result in greater 
levels of self-efficacy which ultimately acts as a strong motivator for customers to give 
positive response in dealing with the authority. 
Table 2 Satisfaction services provided by  MPSPK 
ltems Waste Management 
Waste collected in a week 
Business 
N I Min I Max I Mean 
90 1 3 1 5 / 4.067 
Garbage removal done 
I (collection and t rans~oiat ion) 3 90 1 2 1 5 1 4.9 1 
MPPK managed waste dumping 
Sewage and local sanitation are 
well handled 




times per week 
Waste services given by MPSPK 
(collection and transportation) 
I everyday at Roll On-Roll Of 
4 




I Actions against complaints on I I I I 1 
5 
Waste services given by MPSPK 
(collection and transportation) 
ltems Cleanliness 
Cutting grass done by MPSPK 
once in 14 days in housing area 
trees and streets are to be taken 
within 2 weeks from the date the 









The cleanliness of public markets 1 is;l organized ; MPSPK. 1 1: 1 1 1 4.y1 1 
The cleanliness of playing field is 
well maintained b MPSPK 











MPSPK has done the cleanliness 




Items Drainage and Culverts 
Blocked drains and culverts 
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- 
MPSPK 
Maintenance of drains and l g 0 1  4 I 5 I 4.9 











Culverts cleanliness done by 
MPSPK once a week in 
liousinq area. 
Complaints on drainage and 
culverts will be made within 7 
days. 
Flesh flood in neighborhood is 
handled by MPSPK 
The problems of water 
~ollut ion are well manaqed by 
4.3 Perception of Business community on MPSPK services 
Table 2 shows the satisfaction distributions of household and business community on 
the waste management services. The business respondents strongly satisfied on the 
statement of "Waste services given by MPSPK (collection and transportation) 3 times 
per week and "Waste services given by MPSPK (collection and transportation) every 
day in urban area" with the highest of mean-4.9. They also satisfied with the statement 
on "Waste collected in a week and "Waste services given by MPSPK (collection and 
transportation) every day at Roll On-Roll Off' with mean=4.067. 
The business communities also satisfied with the statement of "Garbage remove done 
accordingly" and "Sewage and local sanitation are well handled" with m e a ~ 4 . 0 5 6 .  The 
finding shows that the business communities have a strong perception with waste 
management provided by the service provider due to the effective role by the councillors 
and head of MPSPK's department, such as Area Officer in respective zones. However 
there are some rooms for improvement especially in terms of collection and 
transportation schedule which should be followed accordingly by the service provider as 
to enhance the level of satisfaction among the local people and customers. 
The business communities are strongly satisfied on the statement of "The cleanliness of 
playing field is well maintained by MPSPK with highest m e a ~ 4 . 9  while other services 
only satisfied as presented in the table. The findings indicate that the majority of 
households have a low relative on cleanliness services due to many problems regarding 
cleanliness issues which are not settled on time. On the other hand, majority of business 
communities have a positive feeling with the cleanliness offered by the municipal due to 
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On the other hand, the business community respondents were strongly satisfied with the 
statement of "Maintenance of drains and culverts are well taken" with highest mean=4.9, 
while other services were satisfied with mean=4.056. The finding shows that households 
have relatively low of satisfaction on drainage and culverts due to many complaints 
derived from housing areas as compared to the business communities. In daily activities. 
the majority of dissatisfaction and complaints were made from households due to the 
matters. The existence of vocal community leaders and local associations is also one of 
the possible reasons on why the different level of satisfaction is received by the 
respondents. This is also due to the information given in different channels and 
mediums. 
The findings reflect the work of Matarasso (1997) that looks on the continuous 
information about performance in different focus groups, perception and anecdotal 
experiences provide rich feedback which sustaining the different process of satisfaction. 
He further adds that behavioural change theories has shown that well-informed feedback 
on an individual's actions can result in greater levels of self-efficacy which then 
ultimately acts as a strong motivator for customers to give positive response in dealing 
with the authority. Findings in this study shows that public complaint acts as a "primer" to 
attract people towards involvement (e.g. by making them aware of opportunities as to 
help their volunteering activities) and an enabler to support and sclstains feedback 
among households and business communities in selected zone. Thus, the satisfaction 
level arnong.the respondents directly shows through their participation in volunteering 
activities. public complaint process and vocal representation in their zone. 
5.0 Discussion and Recommendations 
The results prove that the respondents were proud to be Sungai Petani's citizen. In other 
hand, the findings also mirror that the business community respondents were felt 
satisfied with services offered by MPSPK's department. There are some possible 
explanations why respondents received in different level of services when households 
maybe not frequently dealing with departments and the enforcement of rules and 
policies were not up to their expectation. 
5.1 Policy Implications and recommendations 
Strategy to be drawn to improve customer satisfaction should be two pronged focusing 
on making existing satisfaction practice more effectiveness and people more satisfy. The 
recommendations are direct response to the findings and aim to identify improvements 
that could be implemented to make the existing participation process more inclusive and 
effective. 
5.1.1 Seek participation from a broad range of participations 
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It is important for the municipal to have a comprehensive understanding on the various 
customers that exist in a community. The respective parties should also take into 
account the existence of organized and unorganized public and whose interest do they 
represent. The disputes and dissatisfaction can be avoided if only the participation 
process is made open to all. However, extending an open invitation for participation to 
the general public is not enough to secure good representation of public interests but the 
municipal must also actively target stakeholders who will be a part of decision-making 
process in local affairs. 
5.1.2 Enhancing the role o f  councilors and community leaders 
Councilors and community leaders share a basic task which is to help people feel able to 
understand what goes on their locality. In customer satisfaction context, councilors and 
community leaders should convince the residents for their roles in giving ideas and . 
opinions with regard to satisfaction process and the way of public complaints handling in 
their localities. This may involve explaining to the residents how decisions to be made 
and on what basis. It is also important for the community representatives to well known 
in order to avoid confusion among themselves and among the constituents. 
5.1.3 Strengthening Strategic Partnerships 
lnnes and Booher (2004) stress on the importance of multi-way interactions in which 
citizens and other parties involve work and interact in both formal and informal ways in 
the public arena before arriving at conclusions. However this is not easily achievable as 
different parties will have different perceptions and views on what an ideal city should 
have. This is more difficult as each party will have preconceived prejudiced perceptions 
on another party (Nikmatul, 2010). However. Councillors and community leaders share a 
basic task which is to help people feel able to understand what goes on in their locality. 
These tasks can only be efficiently carried out if the Councillors and community leaders 
know how planning works and how they should participate. Even though this is not the 
main objective of the study but we strongly believe that further exploration on this new 
public participation approach will give a much better understanding on the overall 
process of decision-making at the local government level. 
5.2 Scope fo r  further research 
Many previous studies focus more on extent and evaluation of satisfaction exercises; 
however it is felt that is equally important for future studies to examine what lies in the 
community with successful and less successful history of satisfaction. More efforts 
should be directed towards understanding the focus groups including and business 
communities. In terms of evaluation, future studies should also directed on examining 
the intangibles variables to measure the quality of satisfaction. At present, many studies 
are concerned on looking at the numbers for example, number of public complaints 
against total population, number of people who file dissatisfies. While these 
measurement manage to provide an overall scenario of the extent of satisfaction, or 
what Norton and Kaplan (1992) describes as the "breadth of satisfaction", however it 
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does not provide an understanding on the depth of satisfaction in local government. 
More studies should be done to examine variables such as representation of local 
association and community leaders. 
6.0 Conclusion 
The results in this study concerned on to what extent business communities aware of the 
things happening in their neighbourhood on municipal services. Investigating on the level 
of awareness of the residents is important in analysing satisfaction as the knowledge of 
what is going on, and who turn to when things goes wrong are important information to 
enable the success of customer satisfaction. The public must be aware of the inward 
and outward avenues available and they must have adequate information before they 
can satisfy. However, there are some rooms for improvements in future research by 
collaborating with state government and other parties in local affairs to have greater 
performance in municipal services. Therefore, apart from focusing on improving 
customer satisfaction process, future policies should be directed on local services on 
waste management, cleanliness, drainage and culverts to be more effective and 
efficient. 
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